
EGGS YOUR WAY  V, DF & GFO
Eggs your way served on toasted ciabatta

$15

COFFEE HOUSE FRY UP DF & GFO
Eggs (your way), bacon, jumbo pork
sausage, mushrooms, baked beans,
tomato, toasted ciabatta 

$25

SCOTCH  STEAK SANDWICH 
GFO
Scotch Steak, bacon, fried onions, Swiss
cheese, salad, mustard & horseradish mayo
served with hot chips 

$28

BENNY  YOUR WAY GFO
Served on toasted ciabatta

-Traditional Benny with leg ham
-Brisket Benny with wilted spinach &
  Sriracha hollandaise

-Smoked Salmon Benny

$20

PANCAKES OF THE MONTH
See board for our monthly special

SMASHED AVO V, DF &  GFO
Toasted ciabatta with pesto, smashed
avocado, poached eggs, baby spinach with
hemp seeds  

$20

HALLOUMI BRUSCHETTA 
GFO & V
Toasted ciabatta topped with halloumi, 
fresh tomato, basil, red onion, feta

$24

FOUR EGG OMELETTE GF 
Served with a side salad
- Ham and cheese
- Mushroom, spinach and cheese 

$24

KIDS' PANCAKE 
Pancake served with vanilla ice-cream,
Nutella & sprinkles  

$10

SIDES
GF Bread $2   |   Tomatoes $2   |   Hollandaise $2   |   Egg $3   |  Avocado $3   |   Baked Beans $3
Mushrooms $4   |   Hashbrowns $4 (2)   |   Bacon $6 (2)   |   Smoked Salmon $6   |   Halloumi $6

Jumbo Pork Sausage $6.50

Eggs (your way), halloumi, mushrooms, 
spinach, baked beans, tomato, toasted ciabatta 

$23VEGGIE FRY UP V & GFO

V - VEGETARIAN     |     GF - GLUTEN-FREE     |    GFO - GLUTEN-FREE OPTION    
DF - DAIRY FREE     |     DFO - DAIRY FREE OPTION     |     VGN - VEGAN

*Please inform our staff if you have any allergies

RAINBOW SMASH GFO & VGN
Mushrooms & spinach on toasted ciabatta
with vegan pesto, avocado & smash 
beetroot hummus 

$24

HOT CHIPS $8

$25

$25

COFFEE  HOUSE BREKKIE ROLL
GFO
Fried egg, bacon, pork sausage, cheese & hash
brown served in a brioche bun with a sauce of
your choice. Add a G/F bun $2. 

$17

LIL’ BREKKIE
Egg your way served on toasted ciabatta,
rasher bacon OR sausage with baked beans:
extra toast or hashbrown $2 

$10
RICOTTA  FRITTERS GF & V
Ricotta, herb, parmesan and lemon fritters
topped with tomato relish, avocado &
poached egg served with a side salad

$25

SEASONAL  GRANOLA BOWL
GF & VGN
Natural coconut yoghurt served with toasted
granola, seasonal poached fruit and house
made fruit coulis

$16

SPECIAL
Please see board for daily special!

$24

TRADITIONAL PANCAKES
House made buttermilk pancake stack served
with maple syrup
Optional add: Icecream $2

$15


